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East Rochester 
claims the. top 
in county league 

routa, "Rich Suht'a IJiuaJly at 126, but 
he Will iU all MIL To brina him doWn 
might have hurt him next week (It IIC· 
tionals). 

·:nu. WM t.M pavy makh." Jacoucot 
continued. '"Neat week's the big match. 
So we decided to eo for \be beat ath
letes wt could put out oa \be maL We 
wre Fin~ for ail wins - we won four. 

"They won the ecuq-.'' be added. 
By G.ry Fal111n "They'N a aood &elm." 
o.mocrat and Ctvonoc;~t Bill Herko (98) and Child Bucbr 

EMt. Rochester is the outM.anding ( lOS) won ~ decisions tQ give ER 
tu,h school wresthl\1 team in the an 8-0 Mivan • . Joe TaverTite arid 
Monroe County IAacue. ll pro~-ed that Spencerport._ Mike Lopresti thm wua· 
laat night on the mat at SpernlpOI'L Ued &o a ~ .... 

The East Division champ1oo Bombers Jobn H1.11aelman WM a S--4 dtciaion 
defeated We~t. Division cha.ro~J'on Spen- at 119 with an eecape with :08 left in 
cerport, 30-15, before a capecity crowd the mateb. Theo Frank Roeai pinoed 
evimsted at. 1,200. Spencerport freshman Tom~ in 

lt. wu the ianal meet ol Ealt.-West 2:28 at 1~. 
day. The top three fmiahere ftom each "Halwlman did a heckuva job,'" Mid 
diviaion met laat night at Spe1Kef'p011. Quina. NlariJc to the jullior, wbo owna 
Brockport dumped Fairport ia the meet • 1~·2 record. .. That.,._ a mild ''lllet 
between lleCOOd-place ftniahen. 26-21, (over Sp~·· AJ B.ney)." 
and Brighton defeated Hilton in the Spencef110rt'a Anctlo DeAngelit (132), 
meet between third-plact tinithers. 31- Rich Suh.r (138) and Gary KozlowU:i 
18. (145) won the ntat \hne matchea to cut 

East Rochester. whtch has .... 11-2 the Bombtn' leed to aewn, 19-12. ER'a 
record and is ranked second in the Nick LaPietra then decisioned Jim 
Democrat and Chromclt poiJ of Sec- Goeu at 156 and Spencerport's John 
lion 5 tams. led from start to finish. It Suhr deciaioned Kevin Condon at 167. 
won seven of the 12 matches. Sophomore Chris Schojan then helped 

week's INmouot ond Chronic/• poll 
Fairport, which finilhed II oond in the 

Monroe County E.t. il 9-2. n. Red • 
IWdm • .,.. ;anbd fourth ill the Of,... 
omit ond Clarollicl. poll and No. ~ in 
the atat.e poll. 

Broc!qxlrt forfeited the 177 -pound 
weicht dm to Jiye Fairpo.rt U.. -.... 

• 21·20. That put Miller (23-5) on the 
mat fOr the heevyweicht mateb. 

, .. t.ook down u-e 181-pound )fil'lf 
to t.ake a 2-0 fU'It-period lead. 'I'M Fair
port aenior then •raped in tbe ucoaCI 
petiod for • 3-0 INd. 

Miller then took down Fee to hil 
bark and pinned him with ;.t :10 W\ 
in the •oond period. The r.u ,...,e 
BrockpM siJ pointe aDd the meet.. 

"1 Wll reldy to do it (WNitle Miller 
up et. 215) if we h8d &o." Mid Bndam 
Coach Jeff Brown. «J bed bun couatiftc 
on winnUic a few bouta that we &ott -
H2, 119, 126. 132. I ficured we'd will 
two of thoee ... 

lnetaad. Flirport'a Jim Santini (10-1 -
1) decilionacl Nathan vannu.r (~-6) 
at 112, 11·5; John Gaffney (13-8) deci· 
aioned AndN Jonee at 119, 10.4; Mark 
Giambrone (10.9) decis1oned Grt~ 
Avery at 1216, 10-3; and Nick Whit
combe (16-4-l) deci&10ned Rob Lupieel
la (20-6) at 132, 7-2. Fat1port led, 12-10. 

Spencerport (12-1), which WM ranked KR win the out«•ndina tMm trophy 
third in the Democrat and Chrorucle with a meet-clinching 17-lauperior de- Brighton 'WIIrprilingty' 13-2 
poU, won four matches. One match was cision at 1T1. Hit five--point victory eave John Wolfe (145), Brian Kurtuider 
a draw. the Bom-. an inlurmountable 27-15 (155) and S~ve Salzman (167) 

"Their moving 1101ne of tHeir kids up lead with jult one we.lat clue to be triumphed to help Brighton defet' Mil-
hurt them," said ER Coach Don Quinn. contested. ton. 
"They were weaker. I had it six and six ER's Tony Roeei added the finiahing Brighton, which wtl third in the 
before they started moving people. touch with an 8-6 decision at 215. Monrot> County East, is 13-2. The 

"At 126, I rlgUI'ed we'd lose, but we Miller pl8yl the hl8lCJ Sarona were ranked sixth in the /Hmo-
got. a pin," Qujnn added. Jeff Miller, a junior who normally crat and Chronicle poll. 

The 126-pound weight class was the wrestles in the 177-pound weight cla.'IS, "lf anybody told me we would 10 13-
key to the meet. · pinned John Fee of Fairport at 3:50 of 2 this season. I'd have told them they 

Rich Suhr or Spencerport normalJy the 215-pound match to lift Brockport wert crazy," said Brighton Coach Mark 
wrestles at that weight, but becau!>e of over the Red Raiders. Hoyt. "We l~t those 11 good guys (to 
illness he ended up at 138. Brockport, which fllli.shed aecond in graduation) last year." 

"We dtdn't move them amllnd h) the Monroe County West, is 13-1. The Brighton lost matches at 98, 105, 132 
choice," said Spencerpon C'oach BiU .Ja- Blue Devils were ranked fifth in last and 1:18 yesterday. 
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